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INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Shared lR Vision

A Shared Indt¡strial Relations Visíon for entployees of Shell Conrpaníes in Singapore arose fron.¡ a desire to
improve the industrial climate in the organization. Both {he union and the nìanagement have been tryi¡g to
remain relevant and effective in their own lvavs.

In 1988' the Singapore Shell Employees Union clocumented its future direction in the plan of action, ,'Facíng the
Ft¡ture - Plarr of Action for the 1990s".

ln 1991 , the Company launched their rnission and vision statements to the enrployees. This lvas in response to
a perceived need among the ernployees to knorv lvhat the conrpany's basic beliefs are and lhe directio¡l the
company is heading.

Traditionally, the benefits sought by the SSEU and the management's desires to expand produclive efficiency,
thus reducing the unit operalíng cost and íncreasing profitability, the SIRV came in pface.

The Shared Industrial Relations Vision (SIRV) aims to let both the company and the union achieve their
tradilional desíres by conrbining their indívidual visíons. This rvill nlake the conÌpany more successful, the uniorr
more effective and the employees belter off, ecorrornicalfy and socially with a better quatily of rvorkíng life.
The basic difference between this shared vision and other fornrs of labour management co-operation ís that,
both parties share the understanding that gains for one part does not tnean a loss for the olher. Both the
conlpany and the uttion catl work together to strengthen each other and prosper for the benefit of the
ernployees.

The Shell Management and SSEU reaffirmed the Shared Induslrial Refations Vision (SIRV) and together
embarked on a nev/ era in indt¡strial relations. Both lhe Conrpany and Union re-affirrned their full commitment
to the SIRV at SSEU Delegates'Conference held on 24 September 1gg9. The folfowing was announcecl as a
joint visible dernonstration of this Shared Vision.

o Shell Corrtpanies in Singapore and Sírrgapore Shell Ënrployees' Uníon are committed to the well behtg of
ernployees.

e We believe that this requires a successft¡lCompany ancl a effective Union working together in a stralegic
alliance to meel challenges, seize opportunities, solve problenrs and enhance the quality of work life in an
ever changing environment. To this end,

o We wíll conduct induslrial relatiolrs in a professional, pragmafic, consistent, consultative and enlightened
manner u¿ilh mulual respect, trust and openness at all levels.

" We will ensure lhat employees are rvell relnunerated, and rewarcled in accordance wilh perfonnance.
o we rvill ensure lhat employees are treated fairly, rvith lrust, respect and care.
o We wíll promote an environment in which employees are well-informecl, motivated a¡ld enrpowered to

perform their best,
n We lvill ensure that employees are highly trained and developed to the best of their abilities.
. We lvill promote a safe and healthy working environmenl through the highest safety slandards and greater

awareness on issues related to health, safety and environment.
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o We v/ill ensure the long ternr viability and growth of the Cornpany through productivity improventent,

innovalion and quality improvemettt in products and servíces.
. We will ensure that Union renlains effective by supporting Ìts activities and inforrrting, consulting and

involving it in rnatters affecting etnpfoyees.
o The fulfil lnrent of this vision requires the comnlitmerrt, involvement and participation of all enrployees.

Reaffirmed o¡r the 24th day of September 1999

Industrial Relations Operating Model betlveen SSEU and the Shell Companíes in Singapore.


